PROJECT REFERENCES

Jacques is a well established leader in the design and manufacture of Integrated Communication Systems. The Jacques 650 Series Integrated Communications System uses IP technology to create a fully digital, networked intercommunications and public address (PA) system with control and monitoring functions.

We continue to be involved in many interesting and prestigious large scale projects in Australia, New Zealand, the Middle East and South East Asia. Our professional intercom and public address systems are regularly installed in high rise buildings including lift cars, building access, security and emergency evacuation. Projects with a more secure focus include prisons, detention centres, courthouses, police stations and watch houses.

Jacques have also completed a number of projects in the transport industry and have developed public address and Help Point systems for fixed infrastructure and onboard communication solutions. These projects include rail, bus, ships, motorways, tunnels and airports.

Public Safety is another area where Jacques products have widespread use. Our systems are installed in shopping centres, universities, schools, public parks, sporting complexes and tourist venues.
PROJECT REFERENCES

AUSTRALIA

• 150 Collins Street
• Acmena Juvenile Justice Correctional Centre
• ACT Youth Detention Centre
• Adelaide Convention Centre
• Adelaide Remand Centre
• Air Services Australia - multiple sites
• Ambrose Treacy Catholic College
• AMC - Canberra Prison
• Arthur Gorrie Correctional Centre
• Australian Federal Police - multiple sites
• Australia Pacific LNG - multiple sites
• Bandyup Women’s Prison
• Barwon Prison
• BHP Mine Sites in Western Australia
• Bidura Juvenile Justice Correctional Centre
• Blacktown Hospital (New South Wales)
• Boralion Correctional Centre
• Boxhill Hospital
• Brigine College
• Brisbane Busways
• Brisbane City Watchouse
• Brisbane Law Courts
• Brisbane Magistrates Courthouse
• Brisbane Police Headquarters and Watchouse
• Brisbane Reception Centre
• Brisbane State High School
• Brisbane Youth Detention Centre
• Burbury Prison
• Cairns Base Hospital
• Capricornia Correctional Centre Queensland
• Casey Central
• Casuarina Prison
• Catholic Regional College Melton
• Cavan Youth Correction Centre
• Cedar College
• Cessnock Juvenile Justice Correctional Centre
• Christies Beach Police Station
• Christmas Island IRPC
• City Safe, Queen Street Mall
• Cobbham Juvenile Justice Correctional Centre
• Coorab Pedy Police Station
• CSIRO Investigator Research Vessel
• Curtin University
• Darwin Airport
• Dillywynia Correctional Centre
• DIMIA Detention Centre Darwin
• Distributed systems at remote mine sites
• EGFR Prison
• Elizabeth Police Station
• Equinix Data Centre
• Fiona Stanley Hospital (Western Australia)
• Flinders Ports
• Frankston Hospital
• Fremantle Ports
• Hambledon State School
• Henley Beach Police Station
• Holden Hill Police Station
• Immanuel Lutheran College
• Immigration Detention Centre on Christmas Island
• James Nash House
• Kalgoorlie Courthouse
• Karratha gas terminal
• Kawana Shopping Centre
• Kingsford Terrace Retirement Village
• Lidcombe Juvenile Justice Centre
• Liverpool Hospital
• Long Bay Correctional Centre
• Lotus Glen Correctional Centre
• Macquarie University
• Manonnah Hospital ICU
• Maryborough Correctional Centre
• Mary Hutchinson Women’s Prison
• Mary MacKillop Catholic College
• Marymount College
• Melbourne Airport
• Melbourne Convention Centre
• Melbourne Grammar School
• Melbourne Juvenile Justice Centre
• Mildura Courts
• Minda Complex
• Mobilon Prison
• Murray Bridge Police Station
• National Gallery of Victoria
• New South Wales Rail
• Northern Territory Prison
• Numinbah Correctional Centre
• Orana Juvenile Justice Correctional Centre
• Parklea Correctional Centre
• Perth Airport car park
• Perth CBD Courthouse
• Perth Children’s hospital
• PNBS National Banknote Site
• Pontville Immigration Detention Centre
• Port Adelaide Police Station
• Port Augusta Police Station
• Port Bonython Santos Refinery
• Queensland Skate Park
• Ravenhall Prison
• Reiby Juvenile Justice Centre
• Risdon Prison Tasmania
• Riverina Juvenile Justice Correctional Centre
• Robelle Domain
• Roma St Parklands
• Royal Adelaide Hospital
• Royal Childrens Hospital (Brisbane & Melbourne)
• Salisbury Police Station
• SAPOL Headquarters
• Sir David Longland (SDL) Correctional Centre
Jacques, together with our global partners, have completed a large number of international projects. Each project required a quality IP communications solution to meet industry needs.

NEW ZEALAND
- Somerset College
- South East Queensland Correctional Precinct
- South Bank Parklands
- South Cost Correctional Centre
- Southport Watchhouse
- Southern Cross University
- St Andrews Lutheran College
- St Columba Anglican School
- St Raphael’s Catholic School
- Sturt Police Station
- Sunshine Coast University Hospital
- Tasmania Ports
- Tennyson Reach Apartments
- Tindal RAAF Base in the NT
- Townsville/Cleveland Youth Detention Centre
- Victorian Comprehensive Cancer Centre
- Wacol Youth Detention Centre
- Warnambool Courts
- Waterfront Apartments Newstead
- Webb Dock
- Western Australia rail network
- Western Australia long distance trains
- Wolston Men’s Prison
- Wolston Woman’s (SEQW) Correctional Centre
- Woodford Correctional Centre
- Woomera Reception and Immigration Centre
- Yongah Hill Immigration Detention Centre

SINGAPORE
- Wellington Airport Tunnel
- Win Prison
- Youth Justice Facility Auckland

MIDDLE EAST
- Address Boulevard Hotel
- Afghanistan Prison
- Al Hilal Bank
- Burj Khalifa
- Daeel Petroleum
- Dubai Airport
- Dubai Central Prison
- Dubai Chamber of Commerce & Industry
- Dubai Cricket Centre
- Dubai Health Care City Project
- DMCC Jewellery Store
- Dubai Mall Project
- Dubai Marina Mall Hotel and Apartment
- Dubai World Trade Centre Apartments
- Emaar DPTS Security System
- Gold and Silver Towers
- King Abdullah Tunnel
- Musandam Gas Plant
- National Tower
- PA Guard Call System (El-Rashidia)
- Qatar Foundation Off Site Warehouse and Distribution Centre
- Rolex Tower
- Saudi Rail System
- Yas Island Police Station
- Zio Carpark

INDIA
- Address Boulevard Hotel
- Afghan Prison
- Al Hilal Bank
- Burj Khalifa
- Dubai Central Prison
- Dubai Chamber of Commerce & Industry
- Dubai Cricket Centre
- Dubai Health Care City Project
- Emaar DPTS Security System
- Gold and Silver Towers
- King Abdullah Tunnel
- Musandam Gas Plant
- National Tower
- PA Guard Call System (El-Rashidia)
- Qatar Foundation Off Site Warehouse and Distribution Centre
- Rolex Tower
- Saudi Rail System
- Yas Island Police Station
- Zio Carpark

OTHER INTERNATIONAL PROJECTS
- Auckland Ports Authority
- Auckland Region Women’s Corrections Facility
- Auckland University
- Cashel Square
- Christchurch Airport Car Park
- Christchurch Men’s Correctional Centre
- Fonterra Facilities
- Greater Wellington Rail Limited
- Northlands Correction Centre
- Ovation Meat Processing Plant
- Paparua Remand Centre
- Paparua Youth Unit Remand
- Reserve Bank of New Zealand
- Rimutaka Correction Centre
- Transpower Power Stations

SOUTH EAST ASIA
- Bank of Thailand (Central Bank)
- The Australian Embassy in Bangkok
- Maldives Prison
- South Africa Prison
- Cyprus Prison
- Malaysia Airline System
- Melaka Prison
- Nusajaya Tech Park
- Penang Prison
- Perlis Prison
- Petronas Oil and Gas plant
- Puteri Harbour
- Shell Building
- Southern Industrial and Logistics Clusters
- Sungai Buloh Prison